Benjiman Crawford
August 22, 1936 - August 11, 2020

Ben was born in Clarksdale, Mississippi on August 22, 1936 to Estella Whitfield and
Benjiman Crawford. His childhood nickname was Scooter.
Ben moved to Chicago, Illinois in the 1950’s and in 1957, he married Alma Jean Anderson
and to this union two children were born. Norma Jean and Benjiman “Bennie”. He helped
to raise his granddaughter, Tameka Sheree Rawls who he affectionately called Sheree.
He also helped in raising many others too.
Ben was a hardworking man. He worked for the Ice House on State Street, later drove for
Yellow Cab for 18 years, was a limo driver, drove for Midwest Funeral Home, and retired
from Chicago Transit Authority after nearly 30 years of service.
Ben was such a likeable person. He was humorous in his own way. He made sure his
family had the necessities of life. He always tried to help any and everybody. He has often
let people stay in his home if they had nowhere to go and was willing to give of his time
and finances to help others. He was a free-hearted person. He loved music and especially
liked listening to the Blues.
In 2013, Ben became sick and was not able to stay by himself and for a time he lived with
his son Bennie. Later, Ben moved back home and lived with his daughter and son-in-law.
Ben enjoyed the help of his Home Care Aid, Tommie Thompson who was more like a son
to him. Ben enjoyed the help of his CNA, Kristie Brannon who he called Baby Girl and his
Nurse, Stephanie Garcia. Ben enjoyed going to Chicago Commons Day Care Center on
Pace three to four times a week where he was affectionately known as Benji. Truly, during
Ben’s last years of life he has had an excellent support system.
There are many who will mourn Ben but these are a few who were a part of Ben’s life
during his last years; Norma Madkins (Marvin Lee), Benjiman Crawford Jr., Dennis Hill,
Donald Washington, Tameka Sheree Rawls, Brandon Harris, Collette (Mario) Richards
and Benay Crawford; Theora Horne, Gary Henry, Gary Henry Jr., Tommie Thompson,

Helena Boatwright, Roosevelt (Doris) Rhimes, Emma Smothers, Karen Darring, April
Kuykindall, Angela LaBranche, Grace Allgood, Ira Lee Starks, Willie Bee Tatum (Stenson)
Izora Hamilton, and a number of grandchildren, great grandchildren and a host of relatives
and friends too numerous to mention.
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11:00AM - 12:00PM

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services
851 East 75th Street, Chicago, IL, US, 60619
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Service

12:00PM

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services
851 East 75th Street, Chicago, IL, US, 60619
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Service04:00PM
Online via Zoom
IL, US

Comments

“

Hi Norma and Marvin,
We were honored to be with you at your dad’s memorial. We loved hearing about
him. When I learned about how he helped so many it gave me warm feelings. My
dad has a similar disposition. I wish I had known him. But I look forward to meeting
him in the paradise! We send our love and a big hug!
Dan and Tammy Martin

Dan and Tamm Martin - September 03, 2020 at 07:47 AM

“

Hi Norma! This is Evelyn & Art Moore.
We send you love and comfort from Memphis,Tn. Your Mom & Dad were a constant
part of our lives when we were in Chgo. We add them both to our list of favorites that
we look forward to welcoming back. Thanks so much for letting us know of your
father's passing so that we could attend. Love you.

Evelyn Moore - August 29, 2020 at 08:34 PM

“

To Norma & Family, I attended the service. What a loving tribute to your dear loved
one, Benjiman Crawford. May you All find comfort and a peace in God’s resurrection
promise. Betty Jackson

Betty Jackson - August 29, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Hi this is Adrienne McCullough to sign in or leave a memory please just press
comments and leave encouraging words for the family. You can also leave a
scripture or a picture

adrienne mccullough - August 29, 2020 at 01:52 PM

“

Normal so sorry to hear of the passing of your dad. You are such an excellent
example of one who truly honored her mother and father. Of my most fond memory
he walked me down the aisle at my wedding and gave me away!
Love from Al and Stella 🥰

Stella Howard - August 27, 2020 at 12:26 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services - August 19, 2020 at 03:50 PM

